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Nov.10. Licence,with the assent of Council,and for the increase of the clergy
Westminster,of England,for the alienation in mortmain byWilliam de Wikeham,bishop

of Winchester,to the warden and scholars of • Seinte Marie College of
Wynchestre,' latelyfounded byhim in Oxford,of the manor of Heyford
Waryn,co. Oxford,and the advowson of its church, held in chief as of the
honor of Walyngford ; the manor of Westwittenham called * La Douncourt,'

co. Berks,formerlyJohn Mautravers',held in chief as of the fees of the
honor of the formerearl marshal or of the manor of HampstedeMareschall,
which was taken into the king's hands byforfeitureof lugelram do Coney,
late earl of Bedford,who married the king's aunt Isabella,and which was

granted bythe king,for her life, to William,archbishop of Canterbury,
Alexander,archbishop of York,Kalph, bishopof Salisbury, and (inydo
Brieue,Roger de Beauehamp,Huirh de Segrayo and Thomas Tyrell,
knights;the, manor of Drayton by Abyndon,late Gilbert Eiesfeld's,held of

the kingas earl of Chester; the manor of Great Wittenham,co. Berks,
formerlyJohn Plccy's,held in chief; three messuages, 100 acres of wood

and 40.v.rent in Stnnlake,co. Oxford, with a fourth part of the manor and a

moiety of the advowson of its church, hrld in chief as of the honor of the
earl de Tlsle and Albemarlo; the manor of Westwittenham,co. Berks,
formerly»John Lok's, tin* manor of Westwittenham (.v/r) * in the same

county, formerly,lobn

Louehes'

of Uarsyudou ; the manor of Kengham,
co. Oxford, formerly(Jilbert Chastelleyn's, seventeen messuages, two tofts,
seven carncates of land, 121 acres of meadow, and 7<tof pasture, pasture

for twenty cows and KHV. rent in Keyngh;un, Brideeote, West Wiiloiihani,
Stanlake, Briulithaiupton, Hrnnesnorton, Bnidewell,Aston, Drayton and

Sutton, and an acre of land. oO.v. rent and the advowson of the church in
Swalclyve,co. Oxford, not held iu chief; and in reversion, the manor of

Aston,co. Berks,not held in chief, after the death of Robert alto Wode and

Joan his wife, the manor of Clifton and three messuages, a carncate of laud
and eight acres of meadow in Clifton, not held in chief, after the death of

llobert Mauudcvilland Cicelybis wife, and two messuages, fortyacres of

land and four of meadow in \\ estwittenham, not held in chief, alter the

death of John Stokker and Alice his wife; and further, licence for the
alienation in frank almoin byhim to the abbot and convent of Hide by
Winchester of the manor of Combe Biset,late of John Plescy,held in

chief, in exchange for the advowsons of the churches of ColynghuruAbbots,
IVueseve and Chisulclen,CO. Wilts, which he has licence to grant to the

said warden and scholars. Byp.s. [1J)«">1!.}
Doc.;?. Presentation of Hugh de Stowc, parson of lloghtou, in the diocese of

\\VRhniiisfn'. Lincoln,to the church of Stoke,in flic diocese of
.Norwich, in the king's

gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Eye beingin his

hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices

with KogerConpeland.
Nov. 30. Licence for half a. mark paid <o the kingbyKalph de Beston, for the

Westminster, alienation in mortmain byhi"1 °* !l ro(U' (>< laud in Hcston by IMilham.

adjoining the cemetery of the church, to Koger de Konton,parson of the

church, for the enlargement of the cemetery.

TVc 2. Kxempliiicatiou,at the request of the king's el<-rk, William de C^nnthorp,

Westminster, prebendaryof Northwell in the church of St. Mary,Southwell,of letters

patent dated !?!> January, -I Kdward TIL, beingan exemplification of a

charter dated Kenvnton, !> .lune, ;? Kdward II.. grnnting to William de

Melton,and his successors prebendaries of Northwell,iree warren in their

demesnesof Northwell and \\odehons, eo Nottingham.

* Kstwittcnham?


